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.Upsed cXAe“'reSdCn Thorle^ f ^ 
sistcd of purgatives, salines, "and Sid anodic, .t hrfSS? CmP,°ycd- 

J£E£under Idsn‘'e0,hCr T’ °’f "'C samc kiml- bu* milder in do- 
£££OMd^hNov*S jl‘7,tntinSc“' - recorded in the 
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"“k' ? f momiS face was covered 
skin, ^weH as Jhe itehTni .!'" C°UrSC of? b^rs,this appearance of the 
chest and arms The sensation of burning, had extended over the 

Smtner On the ,h rd dlv *'h° abdomen was a,tacked in ,hc 5amc manner, on the third day, the efflorescence that had at first appeared, he- 
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came pale, bul the lees and feet notv nresentod o . 

The case might easily have been taken for measles if the r,,,.n^*'Car:incc' 

toms only had been regarded, but there tvas none of the charsrte^y S>mp' 

stitutional disturbance that attends that disealc the genemU,eal“ was T„ 
fact, undisturbed. In the course of a few days the enmth™ , ?■ ’ " 

peared; and if any doubt had existed as to its cause it was comnl' .?'i”ly dlsap; 
by the following circumstance: about three weeks after his etc ? remt‘vcd 

repeated a .lose of the medicine, which he had accidentally kem^th'eemndon 
appeared on the followmg morning, and remained for two'or three days 

A similar eruption is sometimes occasioned by the use of balsam cimnihs 

and two or three cases of the kind are related by Dr! Hewson h, tlm 
of tlic North American Medical and Surgical Journal. 

IS*-C™°fR'!PtuLe°f‘hcKidney. By James La.maw, Esq.-October 11th 

pot up, and not feeling- himself, at the moment, much hurt, walked hnmr* 
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was swollei ! 1 ■ d ! ' 'ards "'hr|lt >‘c became much worse; the belly 

the hand: the TOmiW wus no^ba^^^lnM^f Pli",'iT" th<yPp,ication of 
sequence of the tnnlffnr.ee r«i ‘, , ’ ,int^ distressed him much more in con- 

tlie use of!he “ h . ° ,C ?bdomcn’ 11 »•“ found necessary to continue 

s"CLTSra^teo!,r,ne *“ deCp1-'- Vneed wW. biood. Pul!! 
and drv. .... l 1 1 re^U , ! lte frequency not increased; tongue natural- skin hot 
“vedT rihe of great thirst, which cool,1 be onl! partiX al! 
iectcd R „ "',ng' '““ mouth, a. every thing he swallowed was mstantl! re 
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